Supplementary Figure S1. Phylogenetic relationships of RpoD
The phylogenetic tree constructed by using neighbor-joining method shows the relationship of six phytoplasma RpoDs ['Candidatus. Phytoplasma. australianse' strains SLY and PAa, 'Ca. P. solani', 'Ca.
P. asteris' strains OY-M and AYWB, and 'Ca. P. mali' strain AT], five other mollicutes species, and
Bacillus subtilis as an outgroup. Numbers in parentheses indicate accession numbers. 
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Supplementary Figure S3. Amino acid alignment of FliA
The amino acid sequences of 38 FliAs of five phytoplasmas (PAM, 'Ca. P. asteris' strain OY-M; AYWB, 'Ca. P. asteris' strain AYWB; PAa, 'Ca. P. australianse' strain PAa; SLY, 'Ca. P. australianse' strain SLY; and ATP, 'Ca. P. mali' strain AT) were aligned and edited as described above. Black and gray boxes indicate ! 50% identical and similar amino acid residues, respectively. PAMt029! tRNA-Glu! TTGACT! TATAAT! PAa_t17, AYWB_t04! †!"#!"$"%$"&'()*+" † †!"#!"$"%$"',-./'()'0-1*+" † † †!"#!"$"%$"'-.1/)-*"2345
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1! PAM008! rfaG! TTGCTT! TATAAA! ATP † _00083! 2! PAM011! rpsR! CTGATA! TAAAAT! 3! PAM022! dppB! CAGATT! TAAAAT! 4! PAM023! hyporhetical! CTGATA! TAAAAT! 5! PAM028! ibpA! TTGACA! TAAAAT! PAa † † _0717, AYWB † † † _017! 6! PAM033! hyporhetical! TTGCTA! TATAAA! 7! PAM046! hyporhetical! CTCATT! TAAAAA! 8! PAM059! mdlB! TTCCTT! TAAAAT! 9! PAM060! hyporhetical! TTCATA! TATAAT! TACCCT! TATAAT! 10! PAM063! himA! TAGATT! TATAAT! 11! PAM070! hyporhetical! TAGATA! TATAAT! 12! PAM078! artM! TAGATT! TAAAAT! 13! PAM081! rpsT! TTGCTT! TATAAT! AYWB_633! 14! PAM083! serS! TACATT! TAAAAT! 15! PAM085! hyporhetical! TTCCTA! TAAAAT! AYWB_630! 16! PAM092! znuA! TTCATA! TATAAT! ATP_00492, PAa_0481, AYWB_624! 17! PAM106! rpmB! CACCCA! TATAAT! ATP_00278! 18! PAM109! hyporhetical! TTGACA! TAAAAT! TAGCTA! TATAAA! TTGCTT! TATAAA! 19! PAM120! groES! TTGCCA! TATAAT! ATP_00184, PAa_0760! 20! PAM122! amp! CTCCCA! TAAAAT! 21! PAM128! aspS! CTCATA! TATAAT! 22! PAM130! hflB! CTCCTT! TATAAT! ATP_00146, ATP_00460, AYWB_187! 23! PAM138! rplM! TTGACT! TAAAAT! ATP_00332, PAa_0496, AYWB_582! TACACA! TAAAAA! 24! PAM152! pth! TAGCTA! TAAAAT! PAa_0610! 25! PAM153! hyporhetical! TTGACA! TAAAAT! AYWB_566! TTGCTA! TATAAA! TTGCTA! TAAAAT! SupplementaryPAM164! dut! TTGATT! TATAAT! AYWB_555! 27! PAM198! rpmF! TTGACA! TAAAAT! PAa_0589, AYWB_525! 28! PAM199! rpsJ! TTCATT! TATAAA! 29! PAM247! rpmH! TTGACA! TATAAT! ATP_00378, AYWB_474! 30! PAM271! hyporhetical! TACCTA! TAAAAT! 31! PAM274! hyporhetical! CACCCA! TAAAAT! CTGATA! TAAAAT! 32! PAM284! eno! TACATT! TATAAT! AYWB_437! 33! PAM288! hyporhetical protein! TAGCCT! TATAAA! ATP_00462, AYWB_433! 34! PAM305! alaS! TTCACT! TATAAT! ATP_00248! 35! PAM309! lplA! TTGATT! TATAAA! 36! PAM312! hyporhetical! CTGCTT! TATAAT! 37! PAM326! hflB! TTCCTA! TAAAAT! ATP_00146, ATP_00460, AYWB_187! 38! PAM331! hyporhetical! CAGATT! TAAAAT! 39! PAM338! hyporhetical! TTCCTA! TAAAAT! 40! PAM355! uvrD! TTCATT! TATAAA! PAa_0693, AYWB_085! 41! PAM366! hflB! TTCCTA! TAAAAT! ATP_00146, ATP_00460, AYWB_187! 42! PAM371! hyporhetical! CAGATT! TAAAAT! 43! PAM382! hyporhetical! TTGATA! TAAAAT! 44! PAM398! hyporhetical! TTCCCT! TAAAAT! 45! PAM404! hyporhetical! TTGATA! TAAAAT! 46! PAM406! tra5! TTGATA! TATAAT! TTGCCT! TATAAA! 47! PAM413! uvrD! TTGCTT! TATAAT! PAa_0693, AYWB_085! CTGATT! TAAAAT! 48! PAM433! uvrC! TTGATT! TATAAT! 49! PAM446! hyporhetical! TTGATA! TAAAAT! 50! PAM447! tldD! TTGCCT! TATAAT! PAa_0703, AYWB_318! 51! PAM453! srmB! TTCCTT! TATAAT! AYWB_318! TTCCCA! TATAAA! SupplementaryPAM476! mutT! TAGCCA! TATAAT! 53! PAM479! hyporhetical! TTGCTT! TATAAT! 54! PAM486! hyporhetical! TAGATA! TATAAT! 55! PAM492! hyporhetical! TACCTA! TAAAAT! 56! PAM509! hyporhetical! CTGCTTG! TATAAT! 57! PAM526! hyporhetical! TAGACT! TATAAT! 58! PAM542! hyporhetical! TAGATA! TATAAT! 59! PAM556! hyporhetical! CTGCTT! TATAAT! 60! PAM577! hyporhetical! CAGATT! TAAAAT! 61! PAM586! rpsD! TTGACT! TAAAAT! PAa_0088, AYWB_241! 62! PAM599! phnL! TTGCCT! TATAAA! ATP_00101, PAa_0530! TTGCTT! TATAAT! 63! PAM600! acoA! TACATT! TATAAA! ATP_00156, AYWB_136! 64! PAM607! plsX! TTCCTT! TAAAAT! AYWB_142! TTCATT! TATAAA! 65! PAM612! psd! CAGCCT! TATAAT! 66! PAM618! hsdR! TTGCTA! TATAAA! 67! PAM632! hyporhetical! TACATT! TATAAT! TTGCCT! TATAAA! 68! PAM634! hyporhetical! TTGATA! TATAAA! AYWB_100! 69! PAM635! hyporhetical! TTGACT! TATAAT! 70! PAM653! hyporhetical! TTCCTA! TAAAAT! 71! PAM663! hyporhetical! CACCCA! TAAAAT! AYWB_091! 72! PAM664! rpt1
